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Rill Rn11lPt H 
Jef f Leckrone 0 
Rri ;in .lnhn<snn H 
Tim n;iv ic:: 0 
M;irk Wom;ick H 
Tobv Weiland 0 
Jim Baldwin H 
Russ Holden 0 
John Greenwood H 
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.-,v.: ME"E 1. 
THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE . SHEET 
vs. Opponent Malone 
Coach 
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Total Team Score 02 
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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent -Wilmington Site 
Coach Coach Date 4- 27~8] Time 
Conditions: 
Total Home 322 Opp. 3)5 U)51 
Comments: 
*Far individual bole scores, 
see Mal one scare, !sheet 
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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Ced a rvi 11 e vs. Opponent Ii ff:io Site 
Coach Coac Date ~- 2Z- 8l Time 
Conditions: 
Total Home 322 Opp. 321 ,...cs-r 
Comments: 
*For individual hole scores, see 
Malone score 5heet 
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